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In 1970., .Arthur Jensen "proved" that blacks aic genetically 
:.nferi or by comparing IQ test scores of bla ck and white children. The 
iuilure of compensatory education to narrow the cap in IQ test scores 
be't~een the racial groups he blames on the failu:re by educators to 
recognhe that "heridity is about twice as importar,t as environment" in 
accounting for diffc~ences. Believing thnt intelligence is ao; inherit~d 
and cannot be changed. Jensen proposed th .. t black children be taught by 
rote because they are poorc.r at cognitiv~ le·1rning. He e.lsc thi.1Ls social 
class position and mobility are due to ''genetic sel cctioP, 11 and that 
"true me:rit" acts as a basis for occupational selection. 

Jensen's article was j_mmediately ciistr1.huted as "must reading 11 to 
NL";cn 1 s cabinet and a cong.ressm:m put r.11 12 3 pn r:es of it in the Congress ionaJ 
Recora. In 1970 Jensen appea~~d befo:::e ti'~ General Subcol!liilittee on tduc~~io~ 
Md 1..~bor, House cf .Representatives, anJ in l!Ji2, rpoi.<e be:fore t.he U.S. 
Sena.1:.c: Committee on Educat1 .on. He reite:::ated tne L i.,;.Jry t.ha.t it is not 
racisru, d.iscrimination or factors within th.:: 5chooL that account for the 
unequJ. l sch ,:ilastic.; performance between poor and r~d 1, a.,d l,~t...,cen r ::ces, 
.but genetic differences in intel.:i igencc. H~ concluded : attempt.ir .~ ro 
~-guali?.e educstional propams br pourir.tJ rr.on1.:y into poorc::r- d1.st1 ' ic t s i s 
a waste o~ money. 

Many people argue that there is no w.i.y of measuring the de_!;:-ec to 
which int elligence is inherited bl:!cause there is no way of separ ::it.ing t.he 
genetic from t he environmental influence in human thinking. In addi ti on. 
there is no concensus 3.S to what intelligence is. 

Today more studies show the importance of environment in learning 
and i n social behavior in general. At the s.:me tiJne th:?.t progressive 
scient i sts and educators are rr.aking these observa t i ,;,ns , the nt1int class is 
u t il izing e ffons of researchers 11ho do not vi~" · hm:an behavior as a reflec
t l on of so ci a l conditions. If only the :-uling class could blame tr.e effects 
o f a:1 i.T,iiwnane profit-oriem:ed systCT.1 or. ccnctic- <lifferP.nces bet\."ecn peoµle! 

. . 
3CIEXfI EC.: RAC~SM 

l n 1972 -resea1·chers at University of Hm11aii and Universi. t y of Colo:rado, 
.i:iou l dc:r , wr.re funded $1. 7 million by the National Science FoWldation to 
conduc t a 5-y ear study entitled, 111ienetic and Env ironmental B;,_-;es of Human 
C,;,gnH io :-• . 11 Headquarters ~ the UH Behavioral Labora -:or y ~ Snyder Ha ll. 

Over :5 ,COO families from two ethn i c groups (Canca si ~1 and Ja F:rnes e) 
a re ·giv en 2 selection of "intellig,~nce te sts " measu :r1ni; ve r bal , nu:ne:t· i c.:.l , 
.:i?.'.r:.ial, and !'e c:.soni nh ab ilit ies, fluency , me;nor r an,-:! pe1·cc..'pt ual speed. 
Als c blo od an d fingerprint anC: saliva samp!es ai·e coll ec·r:ed. Each famil)' 
is pa id i:. $.50 "incentive" fee. C·::-iginall y re s ea rchers h0pcd to .. est 
timm.i.ian s, but their z:espcnse was less -::h~:.r . .;,,'!.imslastic, and th~y wer-e-



f~iJ.y groups and races. Ii pa..""0111;~ anr.l the.1~ childJ :en test 3:blilarly 
(,;h.il:h is l ikely) the researche1 •!i wil.! attribute :t prwarily to eene t ic 
c.auses , f or t hey believe the thinking pro, ~ess i.s c~'ltrolled by genet-ics 
and i.n£luencc-d by socio-eca.1omic envi.roru:.ent t 5tar-Bul let in 9/15/74). 

ARE VALUES INHERITED? 

Test ins fa."lily g.roups does not necessarily m~a~ on~ is seein& 
highly inherited traits hmiever . For ~ample, member~ of a fami!v tend 
to eat :n'!lals together. If the 1.nve.'ittigators had mfcrmation aboot what foods 
the subj~ts ate the la.st two days. they'd find that mellbers of the same 
fa:n.ily te nded to eat tho sme food. They wo>..ild ha\'C to conclude that the 
mco:mt of poi eLten has a high heritability! 

Cogni tion•••~:~king) is the result of tho influe~ee of envi,:onmental 
factors upoa their caaibination with the ir.r.nte factc~s. and not the inn~tc 
factors alone. The morpholozy. phisiology and behavior of an organi~~ are 
r,ot encoded in its genes. What is encoded is a p11ttem of ~eact ion to 
differ~nt environments. Moreove-r. beca~s the organism develops thrtiugh 
t:!De, the ~ct sequence in which environments o-:cur is as important as 
their natUl'e. But just ~ environmental factors affect the thinking 
process no one knows; it's probably an infhnte r:U'Dber of things. The UH 
.researchers ask just 32 questions about the environment of the indi ~·idual 
1h.e questions a.re extremely general having to do w~ th the 1~\'flll of sch1ol 
completed. jo~ classif icration. income, hobby faterests~ and a fe\l more. 
Th.e :rese archers really have no idea about how the e,n,:ironment influe.nr:es 
think i nz processes . yet theycl:Jim to be L, a poslr. j ::n to 11e:is,.;-re its 
i nfluence; . 

The only fully 1·esearched area in envi~lU'lental 
a~sessment has to do with the int ~Tcone!~ted ef£octs of 
p~rcnt invome. education. and o~cupational level or. th~ 
~d•s ability level , .. Parent J.ncane. e4ur.ation, and 
occupational levol aTe ~onventionally vi~~~d as cnviron
mental factol'3; genet!cists would aTee, that the;r are 
themselves influenced by par~tal r,enot~e. 

Pundini proposal p. 42 

\'&J..AT l P 11iEY ~cums IQ IS MOsr~r llffl.ERITED? 

In the proposal .tuthors talk about "hlgh--risk inf3llts." Defined, he 
o:r sha i s · ."o ne who is likely to develop"- physical, in~e,llectual~ 
personality or social h.m!:i :· • ..ip capable of inte!·fe:dng with his nonoa.1 
srowtfl devet lopment." 

One of the main f'indiDgs is that high risk infants 
haye low birth weight for 1estational ag~. ~he so called 
" lOlI birth woi&ht syndrome ... • A repeate:i finding is that 
l ow birth weight children appear to be more frequent in 
lowl!>r socio-econalllk r.' ;ps . . . It is not cleu whether 
t h~ lower socio-economic status of the mother causes 
liieinfant~ s lo"f birth -,eight tln:-:iugh gen"! .. alized stress_, 
or ltheth~r the lower socio-econ~mic status is a result of 
~he parents' cognitive ability so that we ~re ~eeing one 
end of the no:rmal 1enetic dill.J°ibut .i0~ of i~t~lli genc,. 

proposnl p, 32-33 

Tc, pn·t.~?1d ~here is any aod icd agter:=ent as to what e. 'hiah-rist .tnfant' 
j~, tJld then 1:0 suggest tbt.t this ~i.tuation ruiah~~ ho ~.xn1:ti'n .. ~ llv 1,,..~ .. 1 'h, 



' . 
t:.o~u:ia cnt in gei1eral urtellectual ability' *~-~ iirtua.lly i[Ploring the 
r~s,e1.-,..h in dicating the impc,:-tanc~ of envi r')nllent C'l s ::ic! al beha :d o:-, 
ai•d stcd i '!s in1icattng E.ttle orn~ ev i Jence for bboTTt ra.iaJ d1f!~r~ncos 
in in t ellig"lnce . 

S2..~~c Jensen. legislator~ ~tall leve i s ha~e u t : l::ed h.i5 woTk t~ 
justify killing ap-propri .:1tion b_Jls to impT .l ✓~ sch'.l~ ·s with predominant?y 
bla c~ and A.sian e~rollm~nt Ju ; ! as Jensen adv~c~te. n~t WoSti~g m~~~y 
on ''ee r1~ti::ally llDlited'' duldten a.-ij devui 11g rot~ te1ching tech.-niques 
for ~11~ .. UH resr-ud1ers say: 

••. Th.e urgent need t.o disco·.ier spoc1 al ed11cr.t: :mal 
11eth0ds which are c.f lasting vallJI') .o the c·rlturally 
disadvanta&ed Tequires identif i::atic;n of ,opitive zca
i,onents wbi~h. arc alllt!~ahlc to ,.,..,iro unental f'lctors .. 
and which a.re not limited by their g :netic c,,mp:mtmt 

Dra.f 1 prop:>s11l p . 23 

'l'h~s~ notions add up to a self-:fulf.llini proptocy . IQ scores can be 
:.1sed to ''predict" poor performance for poor and min-.>rit; stude:its whereupor 
th-ey- arc eiven a third-rate ~ducati~ Wil 1 th• UH ~tud.- be used to take 
thu ,teat off the DO£ for descrepe'lcies like tht . e: 

ACADEMIC PUFelUdANCE AT TU~
. UNIVlfflSITY OP HAWAII 
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In the early pai-t of this c~ntury. the .. 1rogz-c •. -s and develcpal'Y- •t of 
gen~tic thenry provided strong support for 51cial P' - icies .in the Lni t~ 
St ate~ which discriminated against the p~'lr , Th~o .. le '., of et18eni:s-- re r ived 
f r ee t he belir.f in eood and bad huroa"l. gen(.! i (: ~toc ~- -::ec~i"-:-d a g:,0 1.i deal 
of backin3 from leading academicians and p:c'li '!ed the ,.r.ient i fic underpinning 
f!>l' "ugenic law5 f -1r steriliz-ition of genet ; cRUy "inft i t;'r 11 individual s , 
for ~iscegenatior. laws (laws prahibitlng ce1t ~in ra~es £rJ1D raan-yl~g whites), 
and in respon1e t'l the vicle~1t c.;tn.adle to ~rgan iz e union; lod primarily 
by iJ:J1J1igrant worke~s~ f~r inmiigrati.:m laws :o Testr~ct the entry into this 
c.ol.Dltry ,;,f "inforior' gen~tic Stoel. Th~ i ·:bas of t ,~ eugen i cists t~ok 
~tzong enough hold so tp,it laws -we~·e pa.sc;e,t .. 'l 31 stat:es lea.ding to 60.000 
si:erilnati.:ms in the tkited St~t~, in t'!le ' Li's a~d ·ios. Tlti.s ris'ln& 
c.,.:,nne :t i lln be,t1teen the •fove~opme.r,t. cf a c;.-ie:1tif i ·: f1e ld and the makin1 
of s.ci:;ial p·llic:y was b.~tmterl during th~ 1S3Cs 'tte,:ause 'lf the moTe blatant 
an,J rcpu:s~ve e~tansh>!l o . .: thes~ t.nc:>:ries b1 tri.e N:iz b 

M10 D~CIPE5 MiO J5 DiFfC:lVET 

UH in"e:stiga.to?"s ignore the c-.a-rent researca t.hat shows mLrl::>r 
e.1vi:r .-;;!m1en""al ~ha..;g~s p t odvc~ i.mp: rwec. learniTig ability . If th ey are 
gefl'liiicl-· -irtc-.1·cc;t.e1J i:a h!!.tll .!'V c::ii~ch,-., , . ... ·--.rn 1-... ,- ............ ~ •• ----·· ~i.h .. 
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.aul: ~ho 1101.lld be 9llolimi to have 4duc:ntaole babies? The UH investi&a
tors don't cfa.im to h&Ve a.wi ansve1·1 but an willir,J to give their data to 
the govern.ment. 

With ~espect to long-~ange sii?llficance these data 
will serve a.s a l>asis for future d~cisicns about the tHc:t.urb
ine but inevitable questions abcut pcpulati1.m control -which 
11ill have to be m11de at govel11!!lenv. ie-.,eL Ob\Piously. many 
different ansYe?'s aTe possi.ble. The purpose of this study 
is to provide some solid in.foTmation abm.tt genetic coTrehtes 
of intelligence so tbt an informed ded.,,;ion may eve?\tually 
fs.e made. 

Draft proposal p. 23 

nre PULSE OP PARADISE 

T~day wn see tho dlsint~~~ation of caml!allsm· 3 co!llpetitive, profit
oTit-:tted operation The educational syste-.n is breakL-1g down as .. .,.~ rest 
of it is, but instead of looking at the ca~~e for 1t 1 r~seiTCh~~s lik~ 
t.hese are blamini. tlu, peoplt". Having a "5;c iE'ntif ic'' eY.;use for cut'"...ing 
funds ic; what the government needs. Hnw:11 i was <:hoc:en fer this $t1Jd)" 
bceouse in the wor•h of the researchers, Lt 1.s ••Perhaps t.he Mly !(,cation 
in tho u~ ited States where such research can be undert 2ken w:i thout 
upsetting sf'tnsitivities .. • " 
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Why Take Up The Genetics Study Issue 

Potential For Raising Class Consciousness 

One of the reasons why we take up an issue is because we want people to see 
the class nature of society. We want people to see that there are basically 2 classes 
in society -- the class that owns the wealth and tries to preserve it and the class 
that produces the wealth and tries to get their rightful share of it. We want 
people to see that institutions in society -- the government, the courts, the military, 
the police, the schools - also have a class nature. 

Ethnic studies struggles across the nation exposed the ruling class and racial 
bias in the history that is taught in the schools. Community struggles in Hawaii 
showed that the courts 11are the tools of the rich man's rule" and that "upholding 
the law" means protecting the rights of the landlords. The anti-war movement of 
the 60s exposed the role of the military as the strong-ann o~ the imperialist class. 

As a result of these and other struggles, more and more people are beginning 
to see that the fnnction of institutions that make up the capitalist system is to 
protect the minority rich against the majority of working people. :rt is only by 
knowing this that people will understand why there is economic, political and 
social inequality in our society and who is responsible for the problems we face. 

HoW would the genetics study issue build this kind of consciousness within the 
UH and the greater camnunity? By making the following political points: 

(1) The genetics study would serve the interests of the ruling class. 

(a} 

(b) 

Federal government agencies (HEW, National Institute of Health) 
are funding the study for over $1 million while at the same 
time cutting back on educational fnnds -- financial aid, 
Equal ~portunity Grants, ethnic heritage studies -- and social 
services -- welfare, food stamps, unemployment compensation. 
In this context, their interest in the study is motivated by 
a need to justify these cutba~s • . 
The capitalists and the federal government have been pointing 
to ovezpopulation as the caiise of the lack of jobs and housing. 
The genetics study would provide them with a basis for population 
control measures such as deportation, immigration bans, and 
sterilization. 

{c) The genetics study would provide a basis for re-instituting a 
tracking system in education which would guarantee the capitalists 
a permanent supply of laborers . 

(d) The genetics study would divide the working class along national/racial 
lines. 

(2) The university is a tool of the ruling class. 

(a) The genetics study would perpetuate the racist ideology of 
inherent racial superiority/inferiority. 



.. 
II (b) The Wliversity would provide the scientists who would se rv e 

as justifiers of social in equality and the oppressive polici es 
of the ruling class • 

. tel The rmiversity would be used to fonnulate programs on the basis 
of the findings of the genetics study. 

~otential ~or Mobilizing People 

The genetics study is one aspect - along with tuition bikes, cutbacks in 
social services, layoffs, etc. - of the overall attack on the working class. It 
is another way in which the ruling class tries to shift the burden and blame of 
the crisis onto the backs of working people and especially national minorities. 
More and more people are rising up against these attacks and more and more people 
are seeing that the problems have a camnon source and that therefore their struggles 
are linked. Th.is condition provides the potential for organizing a Wlited front 
of workers, community people, national minorities, students and faculty around 
the genetics study issue. 

The genetics study has definite racial overtones, and due to the multinational 
character of Hawaii's population and due to a history of national oppression Hawaii's 
people are sensitive to attacks on national. groups. This was shown clearly by 
the broad and mass support that the Porteus struggle mobilized which included the 
YWCA, Legislative Coalition, Hawaii Assn. of Asian and Pacific Peoples (HAAPP), 
Operation --Hanong and the Oahu Filipino Community Council . 

With organizations such as Hui Paio, CARNO, CDE, and BSB the resources are 
available for organizing a united front and mobilizing masses of people to take 
action. 

Ladd Darrell's part hery 

- Conclusion 

In this period, when war and fascism are the main threats to the wellbeing 
of the people, education and taking action around these 2 issues should be our 
main tasks. The genetics study, like the S-1 Bill, is part of the trend toward 
fascism. Econanic crisis breeds genetics studies and they take on dangerous 
implications when they arise under such conditions. The lessons of Hitler Germany 
are clear. Bow fortunate for the Japanese-:Americans that they were "valuable" 
as hostages and that fascism had not been established in the U.S. at the time of 
their internment. 

In such a period as we are in, the question over the possible benefits of 
the genetics study for the majority of the people is not the important question. 
We must look at the genetics study in the context of what is happening in the world 
and where this country is heading. cutbacks in social services, increased military 
spending and build-up, aid to repressive regimes, S-1, new and bigger prisons are 
not separate, isolated phenanena but indications of a trend toward war and fascism. 

No one is naive enough to think that we should wait until full-blown fascism 
hits before we do anything about it. The trend toward fascism is a quantitative 
process. As economic conditions worsen·, as more and more people fight back, and 
as the ruling class gears for war more · and more of our democratic rights will be 
taken away. Every attempt to t~e away•the democratic rights of the majority of 
the people must be fought. The only protection against fascism and war is the 
vigilance and militance of the people themselves. 


